PAKISTAN TELEVISION CORPORATION LIMITED

PROGRAMME SCHEDULE FOR 1ST DAY OF EID-UL-FITR

PTV-HOME PROGRAMMES ON NETWORK & SATELLITE

6:00 AM   AL-QURA’AN-UL-HAKEEM   60’
7:00     NEWS (HEADLINES ONLY)   05’

- EID PROGS. PROMOS + EID SONGS

7.10   EID KI TITYARIYAN   25’ (P)
7.40   CHAND RAAT HANGAMA   90’ (K) (RPT)

COMPÈRE: FAKHAR-E-ALAM
SINGERS:  FUSION SARA HAIDER, ALISIYA DIAS
PRODUCER:  AFIFA SOFIA AL-HUSAINI. M.H. KHANZADA.

SPECIAL EID TRANSMISSION SALAM-E-EID”

1ST DAY OF EID-UL-FITR - 2016

9:15  ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
  • TESTIMONIALS
  • COMEDY COMEDY SKITS

9:40   JAB ZINDAGI MUSKARATI HAI
(SPECIAL CHILDREN SHOW)   25’ (L)

COMPÈRE: DR. KHALID JAMIL
SINGER:  ARIF LOHAR
PRODUCER:  ZUNAIRA TARIQ

10:10 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
  • TESTIMONIALS

10.40   DAADI KA POTA
(EPI: 01)   25’ (L)

WRITER:  SURAJ BABA
CAST:  DEEBA BEGUM, KANWAL NOMAN, KHALID BUT,
       RASHEED MUHAMMAD, RUBAB ALMAL, BEENISH.
PRODUCER:  SHAUKAT HUSSAIN.

11:10 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
  • TESTIMONIALS

11.40   EID ZAFRAN
(PART-1)   45’ (I)

MAZAHYA MUSHAIRA

COMPÈRE: DR. TAHIR SHEHEER
POETS:  SARFRAZ SHAHID, ANWAR MASOOD, SALMAN GIALI,
        ZAHID FAHKRI, ABDUL HAKIM NASIF.
PRODUCER:  SOHAIL ASHRAF

12:30 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
  • COMEDY COMEDY SKITS
  • TESTIMONIALS

1.00  DAADI KA POTA
(EPI: 02)   25’ (L)

WRITER:  SURAJ BABA
CAST:  DEEBA BEGUM, KANWAL NOMAN, KHALID BUT,
       RASHEED MUHAMMAD, RUBAB ALMAL, BEENISH.
PRODUCER:  SHAUKAT HUSSAIN.

1:35 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
  • TESTIMONIALS

2:00   BAAGHI
(URDU FEATURE FILM)   180’ (PVT)

WRITER:  SYED NOOR
CAST:  SAIMA, SHAN, SAUD, NIRMA, BABAR ALI.
DIRECTOR:  SYED NOOR

CONTD…. P/2
5:00  ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
- TESTIMONIALS

5:30  EID FACTOR  (PROG: 01)  25’  (I)
(CHILDREN SPECIAL PROGRAMME)
COMPÈRE:  JALAL HAIDER, ROMA SAMUEL.
PRODUCER:  SHAHAB-UD-DIN, KASHAF GHAFOOR.

6:05  ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
- TESTIMONIALS

6:25  DAADI KA POTA  (EP: 03)  25’  (L)
(MINI COMEDY SERIES)
WRITER:  SURAJ BABA
CAST:  DEEBA BEGUM, KANWAL NOMAN, KHALID BUT, RASHEED
MUHAMMAD, RUBAB ALMAL, BEENISH.
PRODUCER:  SHAUKAT HUSSAIN.

6:30  ANCHOR PERSON + TESTIMONIALS

7:00  BOX OFFICE  (EID SPECIAL)  (EP: 27)  25’  (PVT)
PRODUCER:  AHMED RAZ
DIRECTOR:  ANIS KHAN

7:50  HAAN  (EID PLAY)  50’  (K)
WRITER:  ALI MOIN
CAST:  QAZI WAJID, HIRA MANI, SHAHEEN KHAN, SAMRA
SAIM ALI, AWAIS SAMEER.
PRODUCER:  MUHAMMAD SHAFIQ

9:00  COMEDY COMEDY (EID SKITS)
- EID PROGS. PROMOS + EID SONGS

9:20  ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST
- TESTIMONIALS
- COMEDY COMEDY SKITS
- EID PROGS. PROMOS + EID SONGS

10:00  EID FIESTA  (EID MUSIC SHOW)  75’  (K)
COMPÈRE:  AANUSHEY
SINGER:  ALI AZMAT, ASIM AZHAR FIZA JAVED.
PRODUCER:  AFIFA SOFIA AL-HUSANINI, AFTAB KARIM BALOCH

12:00  ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + FILLERS

PTV-HOME PROGRAMMES ON SATELLITE ONLY:

12:30  DAADI KA POTA  (EP: 01 TO 03)  75’  (L)  (RPT)
2.00  BOX OFFICE  (EID SPECIAL)  (EP: 27)  25’  (PV(T)  (RPT)
2:30  JAB ZINDAGI MUSKARATI HAI  25’  (L)  (RPT)
3.00  HAAN  (SPL. EID PLAY)  50’  (K)  (RPT)
4.00  EID ZAFRAN – MAZHAIYA MUSHAIROHA  (PART-1)  50’  (I)  (RPT)
5.00  EID FACTOR  (SPECIAL)  (EP: 01)  25’  (I)
5:30  VISUALISED SURATS & NAAT
### PAKISTAN TELEVISION CORPORATION LIMITED

**PROGRAMMES SCHEDULE FOR 2ND DAY OF EID-UL-FITR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>AL-QUR’AN-UL-HAKEEM</td>
<td>60’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>NEWS (HEADLINES ONLY)</td>
<td>05’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10</td>
<td>EID KI TIYARIYAN</td>
<td>25’ (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40</td>
<td>EID FIESTA SHOW</td>
<td>75’ (K) (RPT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPECIAL EID TRANSMISSION SALAM-E-EID”

**2nd DAY OF EID-UL-FITR - 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + FILLERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• COMEDY COMEDY SKITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>TOPI DRAMA (EP: 01) (MINI COMEDY SERIES)</td>
<td>25’ (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRITER: MAHMOOD AKHTAR,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAST: MAHMOOD AKHTAR HAMAYUN ASHRAF, ASHRAF KHAN, BENEETA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRODUCER: MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN KHANZADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + TESTIMONIALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>BEST OF PTV AWARDS (PART-1)</td>
<td>50’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + TESTIMONIALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>TOPI DRAMA (EP: 02) (MINI COMEDY SERIES)</td>
<td>25’ (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRITER: MAHMOOD AKHTAR,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAST: MAHMOOD AKHTAR HAMAYUN ASHRAF, ASHRAF KHAN, BENEETA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRODUCER: MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN KHANZADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + TESTIMONIALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>EID ZAFRAN (PART-2) (MAZAHIYA MUSHAIRA)</td>
<td>45’ (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMPARE: DR. TAHI SHEHEER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POETS: SARFRAZ SHAHID, ANWAR MASOOD, SALMAN GILLANI, ZAHID FAKHRI, ABDUL HAKIM NASIF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRODUCER: SOHAIL ASHRAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>SANAM (URDU FEATURE FILM)</td>
<td>180’ (PVT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRITER: SYED NOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAST: BABAR ALI, REEMA, SAIMA, NAGHMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIRECTOR: SYED NOOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + FILLERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTD... P/2*
5.30 EID FACTOR (CHILDREN SPECIAL PROGRAMME) (PROG: 02) 25’ (I)
COMPÈRE: JALAL HAIDER, ROMA SAMUEL, SHAHAB-UD-DIN, KASHAF GHAFOOR.

6.00 TOPI DRAMA (MINI COMEDY SERIES) (EP: 03) 25’ (K)
WRITER: MAHMOOD AKHTAR, MAHMOOD AKHTAR HAMYUN ASHRAF, ASHRAF KHAN, BENEETA
CAST: MAHMOOD AKHTAR HAMYUN ASHRAF, ASHRAF KHAN, BENEETA
PRODUCER: MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN KHANZADA

6.30 BOX OFFICE (EID SPECIAL) (EP: 28) 25’ (PVT)
PRODUCER: AHMED RAZ
DIRECTOR: ANIS KHAN

7.00 ANCHOR PERSON

7.10 (RED CARPET) MALIKA E GHAZAL
(A TRIBUTE TO FAREEDA KHANUM)
SPL MUSIC PROGRAMME

7.25 ANCHOR PERSON + COMEDY COMEDY SKITS

7.50 DAADI KA POTA (EDITED VERSION) (MINI COMEDY SERIES) 50’ (L) (RPT)
WRITER: SURAJ BABA
CAST: DEEBA BEGUM, KANWAL NOMAN, KHALID BUT, RASHEED MUHAMMAD, RUBAB ALMAL, BEENISH
PRODUCER: SHAUKAT HUSSAIN.

9.00 ZARA DHOLAKI BAJO GORIYOO 50’ (L)

9.50 ANCHOR PERSON

10.05 KHOEY HOAYOUNI KI JUSTUJU (C/A) 50’ (I)
COMPÈRE: FAIZA BUKHARI
PARTICIPANTS: ATTAUL HAQ QASMI, IBRAR NADEEM, AGHA ABBAS
PRODUCER: MUHAMMAD UMER

11.00 ANCHOR PERSON

11.20 GHOOM CHARAKHRA (SPECIAL PROGRAMME WITH ABIDA PARVEEN) 70’ (K)
COMPÈRE: YASMEEN MIRZA
PERFORMER: SOZAIN KHAN
PRODUCER: MUKHTIAR LAGHARI

12.50 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST

PTV-HOME PROGRAMMES ON SATELLITE ONLY:

1.30 TOPI DRAMA EP: (01 TO 03) 75’ (K) (RPT)

3.00 KHOEY HOAYOUNI KI JUSTUJU (C/A) 50 (I) (RPT)

4.00 ZARA DHOLAKI BAJO GORIYOO 50’ (L) (RPT)

5.30 VISUALISED SURATS & NAAT
PAKISTAN TELEVISION CORPORATION LIMITED

PROGRAMME SCHEDULE FOR 3RD DAY OF EID-UL-FITR

PTV-HOME PROGRAMMES ON NETWORK & SATELLITE

6:00 AM AL-QURA’AN-UL-HAKEEM 60’

7:00 NEWS (HEADLINES ONLY) 5’

7:10 EID KI TIYARIYAN 25’ (K)

7:30 MALKIA E GHAZAL (A TRIBUTE TO FAREEDA KHANUM) 120’ (L) (RPT)

"SPECIAL EID TRANSMISSION SALAM-E-EID”

3rd DAY OF EID-UL-FITR - 2016

9:30 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + FILLERS

10:00 HARFIAN (PART: 01) 25’ (P)
WRITER: IFTIKHAR QAISAR
CAST: IFTIKHAR QAISAR, MUSSARAT MALIK, KHALID KHATTAK, NAUMAN RAUF, TAHIR QURESHI, ARBAB WAHEED, AAMIR MEHMOOD
PRODUCER: ZEESHAN FAZAL

10:30 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST+ FILLERS

11:00 HAAN (EID SPECIAL PLAY) 50’ (K) (RPT)
WRITER: ALI MOIN
CAST: QAZI WAJID, HIRA MANI, SHAHEEN KHAN, SAMRA SAIM ALI, AWAIS SAMEER.
PRODUCER: MUHAMMAD SHAFIQ

12:00 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + FILLERS

12:30 KHOEY HOAYOUN KI JUSTUJU (C/A) 50’ (I) (RPT)
COMPERE: FAIZA BUKHARI
PARTICIPANTS: ATTAUL HAQ QASMI, IBRAR NADEEM, AGHA ABBAS
PRODUCER: MUHAMMAD UMER

1.30 HARFIAN (PART: 02) 25’ (P)
WRITER: IFTIKHAR QAISAR
CAST: IFTIKHAR QAISAR, MUSSARAT MALIK, KHALID KHATTAK, NAUMAN RAUF, TAHIR QURESHI, ARBAB WAHEED, AAMIR MEHMOOD
PRODUCER: ZEESHAN FAZAL

2:00 ANCHOR PERSON

2:10 HUM KHILIARI PIYAR KAY (URDU FEATURE FILM) 180’ (PVT)
CAST: SHAN, NEELI, FAISAL QURESHI, SANA, NIRMA, MOHSIN KHAN, ARBAZ KHAN, SAIRA KHAN, SYED KAMAL.
DIRECTOR: IQBAL KASHMIRI

5:00 ANCHOR PERSON + GUEST + FILLERS

5:30 EID FACTOR (PROG: 03) 25’ (I)
(CHILDERN SPECIAL PROGRAMME)
COMPERE: JALAL HAIDER, ROMA SAMUEL
PRODUCER: SHAHAB-UD-DIN, KASHIF GHAFOOR.

CONTD... P/2
### 3rd Day - Eid-ul-Fitr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Repeat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>Zara Dholaki Bajo Goriyo</td>
<td>50’</td>
<td>(L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>Anchor Person + Guest + Fillers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>Hangami Eid (Eid Special Play)</td>
<td>50’</td>
<td>(Q)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Comedy Comedy Skits</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>(K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>Anchor Person + Guest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>Malkia E Ghazal (A Tribute to Fareeda Khanum)</td>
<td>120’</td>
<td>(L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>Anchor Person + Closing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PTV Home Programmes on Satellite Only:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Repeat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>Harfian (Part: 01 &amp; 02)</td>
<td>50’</td>
<td>(P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>Box Office (Eid Special) (EP: 27)</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>(PVT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>Ghoom Charakhra (Special Programme with Abida Parveen)</td>
<td>70’</td>
<td>(K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>Daadi Ka Pota (Edited Version)</td>
<td>50’</td>
<td>(L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>Box Office (Eid Special) (EP: 28)</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>(PVT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Eid Factor (Special) (EP: 03)</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>(PVT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>Visualised Surats &amp; Naat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>